
ABSOLUTELY PURE
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OP

TARTAR BAKING POWDER
it does not contain an, atom of phos-phai- lo

acid (which Is tho product ofbonos
digested In sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which Is ono-tht- rd sulphuric acid), un-Iwalt- hful

substances adopted for other ba--
king powders because of their cheapness.

Local' Items
toRuby Brice of Emerson, was guest

at the Bcli in it: J home over Sunday.
Don't forget Breun's coffee it is

still io the ltud. For sale at Vac de
Zedde's.

Clarence Howard lias accepted a
position in the Scbmied store, taking
the place of Albert Schumacher.

For Sale A couple of good fresh
milk cows. . Mes JE McGomoal,

JackBOU, Neb.

Carpenter Howard Crozier and
Painter Wm Niemeyer are plying their
respective trades in Brushy Bend this
week.

Residence for sale. The Mrs John
0 O'Neill home in Jackson can be
bought cheap. See W T Bartlett,

Jackson, Nebr.

Jas King, one of Homen's prosperous
merchants, was a business visitor in
Sioux City Monday, and remembered
The Herald while enroute home Tuts-day- .

The ladies of the V H & F M (soc-

iety of the Lutheran cuurob will give
a 10c luncheon at the Lutheran par-
sonage this (Friday) evening, from 5
to 8. - Everybody welcome. in

The Foye street car line is now of
catering to the tiaveling public by
meeting the passenger trains of the
other roads at South Sioux City, where
all trains stop to give the passengers
an opportunity to invest in Nebraska

fare.

The Odd Fellows irom here wbo at-

tended the meeting of the Northeast
NebraHl-.- a Odd Fellows association at
Carroll Tuesday night, were, S W
Foltz, Otto Anderson, Dave Butcher,
Sam Nelton, E.l Bodenbender, Louis
Dierking and George I Millar. The
latter finished taking the degrees there.

It was reported here Saturday that
a fat .hog had been .stolen frein the
stock yards at tho Northwestern de-pe- t;

but it developed that the hog
was dead when brought to the yards
and hud been thrown in the loading
sohute with the intention of shipping
it with the lives ones. When Gust
Bartels went to load hit stock for
shipment to his farm at Lawton, la,
he took the dead hog from the schute
and hauled it out of the yards, as he
did not want his brood sows exposed
to a carcass thr.t might be infected
with cholera.

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M.dO. Timt-Tabl- e.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol-

lowing time :

MOKTH BOUND. SOUTH BOT7NO.

J5:5'2 pin., Omuha 7:35 am
10:00 am Omaha ......5:13 pm
3:3? pm Norfolk 8 :2 m
9:01 am Norfolk 6.32 pm
7 :58 am Newcastle 10 :00 am
2:08 pm 6:08 pm

SUNDAY TitAINb.
6:52 pm.; Omaha 7:35 am
3:37 Norfolk 5:32

. C B & Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight 7:30 am
11 " Passenger, Omhha
and Lincoln 12:32 pm

EAST

li 86 Local Freight 2:15 pm
10 Local Passenger. . . .6 J3 pm

Sioux City, Crystal Lake & Homer
I. K.AVE LEAVE

DAKOTA CITV SIOUX CITY

7:30 am.... 9:30 am
V 10:(0 a m 11:50 a m

1:45 pm 3:00 p m
3 :30 p m 4 :45 p m
6:45 p m 6:30 p m
Leave Routh Sioux City for Sioux

City 7:15 am; 6:00 am; 10:15 am;
1 1 :3Q am ; 2 m ; 3:45 pm ; 6 pm.

Leave Sioux City for South Sionx
Jity 8:40 am; 9:3') am; 11:10 am;

11 :45 am; 3 pm ; 4:45 pm; 6:30 pm
Suturdav night traiu leaves Sioux

City at 11 :3U pm.
Sunday, leave Dakota City, y :o0 a

oi ; 1 p m, 2 :30 i m 5 p iu. Leave
Sioux City, 11:30 a in, 2 p in, 3:30 p
m, 6 :30 p m.

W. C. Eckhart
Scientific Refractionist.

Speotacles and Eyeglasses
Accurately fitted.

Consultation and Examination Free.
Office at residanoa.

EAEOTA CITY, XIBBA8KA

A house for rent inqnirt at this
office.

Grace Hager is home from her trip
Lawton, Iowa.
Cbas Barto of Wakefield, visited

friends here Monday.

For field and garden reeds of all
kiuds, go to G F Broyhill's.

Will Wrench of Sioux City, spent
Sunday here at the It L Broyhill home.

Dr DeWalt aud family of Sioux Cilv
spent Sunday here at the Mrs Eva Orr
home,

O, why do you eat old dry peanuts
when you can get them fresh roasted
every day at Vau's.

D O M inter, of Ft Dodge, Iowa,
was here from Friday nntil Sunday
visiting at the J F Leedom here.

Mrs John Miuhert was here from
South feionx City Wednesday and had
her name added to The Herald list.

Gsorgia Niebuhr returned Monday
from a mouths visit at Pender with her
cousins, the Henry Niebuhr children .

Julius Quintal and family have mov-
ed here from Elk Point, S D, and are
occupying one of the Hart tenement
lioubes.

Mixs Susie Knox of Pigeon creek on
precinct, has been engaged to teach

the A J Parker district, southwest
town.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tac-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

The town of Orchard. Neb was in-

corporated recently and A D Joyce,
sou of Stephen Joyce.of this county,
was appointed as a member of the town
board.

Harry Brown returned Saturday
from a trip to St Paul, Neb, where he
purchased a fine stallion, The horse
arrived Tuesday and was unloaded at
Coburn Junction.

Mits Lue A Hitsoh eame np from
Omaha Saturday and spent a few days
here at the J E Easton home, leaving
for Homer Monday where she will
spend the summer with relatives.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
0 E Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.

Frank Gribble of Yale, S D, brother
of Clyde and Mrs Geo Harnett, arrived
here Saturday from Huminton, Io,
where he had been on a visit with rel
atives. He departed for home Tues
day.

The deputy assessors of Dakota
county are hereby called to meet at
the court house iu Dakota City ou Sat
unlay, March 30, iyu7, 'to arrange a
uuiform schedule for theeoming assess- -

msut. H O Dorn, County AsieBSOr.

Have you tried that new package
coffre that Van de Zedde is selling?
It is only 30o a pound, and you get
a lice dish with each package yon
buy, besides a chance to draw a set
of handsome dishes free. The coffee
is worth the money and you get the
dishes for nothing.

The following officers wera elected
at the meeting of the Dixon and Da
kota county medical society, which
met at Emerson on Monday of last
week: Dr B J Leahy, Jackson, pres
ident; Dr J O Jolley, Dixon, vioe-pre- s

ident; Dr J A Maronde, Emerson, seo
retary and treasurer. Delegate to
state society, Dr M Grote, Ponoa; al
ternate to state society, Dr B J Leahy.
Jackson; censor. Dr J Graham, Allen

Mis Patiick O'Brien, tof South Sioux
City, died Suuday, March 10, 1007, at
10 o clock a m, after a lingering ill
nets of several mouths. She and her
husband had resided in the oounty for
the past twenty years, and many
friends are left to mourn her duiniae,
13rsides her beloved husband she leaves
a son, Ed O'Brien, w ho is now iu St
Joseph's hospital, and a daughter, Mrs
John Jenkins, of South Sioux City
wiih whom she had made her home ot
late. The funeral was held Tuesday,
interment being iu the Dakota City
cemetery.

The following i taken from the
News, published at Ryder, N D, nar
which place several Dakota county
families live, naimly, the Seymours,
Woodwards, Minters and others: "The
rotary reached Ryder Sunday after-
noon, after a two weeks' struggle
to clear the trark from Garrison, In
the big 'sand out' three miles east of
her it was necessary to dynamite the
snow before the retary could make any
headway tnrougu me arms. iu
crews remained beta over night and
started for Plata next morning. The
last t.'ain to aeach us was on Decem
ber 28th making it nearly two months
without train service. However, now
that the line ia oien we hope for
regular freight service.

Th roads have been simply fierce
the past few weeks.

All the latest designs in wall paper
at L M Leslie's drug store.

F A Wood made a business trip 1o

WooJbine, Iowa, last week.

Ten Farms for Sale. Oood ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eiruers.

Tim O'Connor, Homer's rustling
stockman, wa "doiug" this town Wed-

nesday,

D G Btinson wishes to announce that
ha has disoontinued taking orders for
his store.

Johrr Evans is home from Lincoln
where lie has been atttnding the state
university.

When yon get ready to paper your
home, order your wall paper at L M

Leslie's drug stote.
nave yon tried those fresh roasted

peauuts at Van's, hot from the roaslei ?

They are surely dandy.

Bert Brnsfleld has been decorating
the house on the poor farm this week
with a coat of paint and paper.

nope A DicUover of Sioux City, well
known here, was married Saturday to
Miss Toarl I Seney of that plaoc .

Children who go to Van's can got
two cents worth of candy for one cent,

and a whole lot of it for tire cents.

Blackhawk ' corn planters, Rock
Island discs, and all the best makes of
farm machinery at G F Broyhill's.

Albert and Mabel Schumacher at-

tended the funeral of John Holdenrc iJ,
whioh was held in Sioux City Tuesday.

W C Eckhart is now prepared to fit
you with glasses nd at reasonable
prices. See his ad in another column.

The Herald and Kansas City Week-
ly Star for $1.10. Take advantage ef
tbis special offer before it is withdrawn.

I am row ready to take orders for
painting and paperhauging. will
furnish estimates on auything iu this
ine of work. Bert Brasnold. .

We have a good lve room house,
centrally located, on 3 block from street
car line, good water, some fruit, for
aleor rent. Call at The Herald Oilico.

4

Van de Zodde will sell yon the
choicest flower and garden seeds, in to
packages or in bulk, and when you
have purchased seeds to the amount of
50 cents he will make you a present of

gold fish.

A letter from S L Anderson, railway
mail clerk on the Omaha and Bonesteel
rnn, announces the arrival of the

icest lit ile girl you ever seen,"
February 8. Mr Anderson und

family resided here for a couple oi
years, while he was principal of our
schools.

Mr II A Murphy of DesMoines, Io,
canvassed our city last Friday in - the
interest of the Midland Lecture Bu
reau, and as a result we will have a
high class series of five attractions
during the coming season of 1907
1908. The first number will be a lec
ture by Mr B B Burton, the second
Benton C Crowl, "lhe w 6am
Jones", the third, Gideon Carl, Imper
sonator, the fourth, The Metropolitan
Concert company and the last the
Shubert Ladies Quartette.

Do You Want a Homestsad ?

A bill has passed congress whereby
million more acres of the famous

Rosebud reservation in Tiipp county is
to be thrown open to entry and nettle'
meat nnder the provisions of the gen'
eral homestead and towusite laws of
the United States. This is the best
land the government has to offer to
settlers. South Dakota produces more
wealth per capita than any other state
in the United Statt s. These Indian
ands are the best in the state. Land

on this reservation in Gregory county,
adjoining this, increased value from
$4 to $10 per aero in two years. This
is just as good. Messtrs. Jeffers &
Chambers, reputable attorneys and
land men, of Derrick, 8 D, have pre
pared h comprehensive circular on the
general land townsite laws which will
give you full information as to who is
entitled to a homestead, aud how to
proceed to obtain 160 acres of this val
liable land together with the famous
Peterson map of Tripp county, which
they will send to any addres, postage
prepaid, for one dollar. Rouiit ty
bauk draft or post ollioe money order
to Jeffers & Chamuerb,

Uerrick, 8 D

For Sale.
Dry goodi and shoes at cost.

D O Stinson
Also a matched team of driving

horses and a team of farm horses.

FOUND AT LAST.
J A Harmon, of Lizemore, West Va

says: "At last I have found the perfect
ill that never disappoints me ; and for

the benefit of others afflicted with tor
pid liver and cbronio constipation, will
say: lake i)t lung new ljiie X'nis.
Guaranteed satisfactory. 25c at Lies
lie's drug store.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
8PKCIAL, COKHKHPONIIlCNCE.

Mr and Mrs J; ran lUle were very
oereeably surprised by a number of
relatives and friends last Friday even
ins, iu their new home on the Ben
krideubaugh farm, Hub
bard The occasion was Mr and Mrs
Half's silver wedding, or twent -- fifth
wedding anniversary. ' Tkebiidean
groom w re suitably rminded with
present oi silverware, iiicse pri'sen
were It D Hale anil wile, Uwo yj ll ul
wife and two danghleis, M-r-

v' and
Kate, Richard Rockwell and wife,., ot
HubUard ; Andrew Davis aud wife an
Mr and Mrs Clickeiibeard and Mrs
Anna Harris, of Homer, and Rev
Harry II Booker, of Sioux City. The
evening was spent in an old fashioned
prayer and praise service,' which was
spuitual and much enjoyed Iy all
present. This was followed by
sumptuous refreshments, served by the
ladies. The happy gathering did not
depart till nearly midnight aud then
were loatu to do so, all wishing Mr
and Mrs Hale many happy returns of
the occasion.

Farmers who intend to sow any field
seed this spring will save money by

tiling at the E & B lumber ytrd and
getting prices.

Errest Fiot went through here Wed
nesday on his way to Hedtlold, 8 D.

Clins Swanson is back iu the Nordyke n

restaurant as chief cook.
Bert Mosley, formerly cook at Nor--

dyke's coffee house, got on a rampage
lat Saturday and oteated a distur- -

snce by breaking one of the plate Cglass windows in the restaurant. Ho
then jumped onto an old man, a strang
er in town, and beat him UDraecifully.
He finnally got what lie was looking
for a good thnmping and left town.

If you want the best field seeds at
lowest prices call at the E & B lumber

ard.
Ticsw shirt and fancy neckties for

Easter, at Casl Anderson's.
Mike Green shipped a cat load of or

hogs to Sioux City Wednesday.
Mrs llans Hansen went to Omaha

Wednesday to visit her sister.
Among the Odd Fellows, ho toek

tho train here Tuesday evering for
Carroll, Neb, to attend a district meet-
ing of the order, were Bert Frincisco,

earl Per.ttnger, John Lussier, Joe at
Laison, Mike Kennelly and Stephen
Leis. They returned Wednesday and
report a way-o- p time.

We are agent for the celebrated
Strauss Bros, tailors, and can get your
clothes made to order at prices that
you have been paying for "hand-me- -

owns. Carl Anderson. f

Fred Bartles and Dan Hartnett were
Dakota City visitors Monday.

The Anchor Grain company shipped tocarload of hogs to Sioux City Mon
day.

to
A pleasant basket social was given

at the M W A hall Saturday evening
by the Danish Brotherhood.
The weather was unfavora
ble and the roads were in bad coudi- -

tioa. for

Mrs Ellen Thornton and son Eddie
went to Sioux City Saturday morning. to

Jeff Rockwell aud Bert Francisco
were Dakota City visitors Saturday. Sol

Grandpa Myers of Sioux City, came
p Friday to visit his sons, Dick and

John, ing
Four cans of Fremont canned corn

for 25c as long as they last. Carl
Anderson.

H Rtmze und Fred Bartles went ing
Sioux City Thursday,
Mrs Pearl Persinger and two Chil

ren went to Emerson Friday.
We have a fine line of Easter ean- -

dies. Carl Anderson.
Ernest Ogburn went to Coleridge

Friday.
Mrs G Wheeler and daughter Fran

cis and Roy Wilsey went to Sioux City
Satuiday .

Rubber boots are the tbing for slop
py weather. Carl Anderson sells them
ight.

A handsome bright 104 por.nd boy
was born to B B Gribble and wife, on
March Cth.

Mrs James Hartnett went to Sioux
City Wednesday. ed

Nordyke always has fresh oysters in
bulk.

Lucy Jones was a Sioux City visitor
Friday.

Mr and Mrs A J Nordyke and two
children went to Sioux City Sunday.

Rain coats and slickers at Carl An
derson's.

Grandpa Fair, of Wakefield came
up Wednesday to visit at the home cf
his danghter, Air and Mrs B B Grib
ble.

Henry Roony is still nnder the doc
tors care, but hope for the best. His
motber and sister, Mrs Art Smith, are
under the doctors care also. ,

Bring in your farm produce of all
kinds. We pay the highest market
price. Carl Anderson.

Wm Mundy, the drnggist, full and
broke his knee Monday and was re-

moved to a Sioux City' hospital for
treatment. Mrs Mundy is with him
Mr Bostleoian is over from Ponoa look'
ing after the store.

Ed Green was on the Sioux City
market with a cur of hoga Wednesday.

Fresh fish at Nordyke s every Fuday
Leave your order.

JACKSON.
Special, Cokkkhpondk.ick.

Nick Jouansen, of Osmond, Neb,
has moved here on his farm recently
purchased from Mrs Mary Mullully,
the Clark place, north of Jackson.

J W Finnell and wife and Mrs J M
Brannan saw Lillian Russell at the
Grand Sunday night.

Mrs M Byrne aud boys spent Sun
day at Fonda, Iowa, with friends.

JesBie Hodges, of l'ordyce, IXeb, is
here tliis week visiting his friends.

E Mann, cf Laurel, spent Sunday
with relatives here. Monday he weut
out to the fiome of Pete Nichols to
spend a few days before returning
home.

Born To J M Twohig and wife, of
Vista, on March 7, 1907, a son.

Mrs Kate J VauHoven arrived from
Chicago Tuesday to attend the funeral
of her brother-in-law- , Al J Maloney,

Josie Davey teacher in the high
school at Hloomfield Neb, eame home
to attend the funeral of her uncle, M

J Maloney. ,

John II Campbell and wife have is
sued invitations to their friends an
nonnoiue their solden wedding until
versarv. which they will celebrate
March 23 at their home.

Mark Laudon, sr, left Monday for

Jeffers, Minn, tn visit his daughter
He ixpetti to be goue all rummer

Wm Hartnett had a load of hogs ou
the market at Sionx City last Sutur
day.

C K Ileffernau is having his hay
baled this we:k.

A J Mitchell shipped two loads cf
e utile to Sioux City Wednesday aud
T J Hartnett one load Monday,

Miss Norma Grape, ot Rireitou,
Ia, is a new boarder at the accademy
here.

Mrs M Zuluf and her friend Effie

Pullen spent Tuesday in the city with
frieuds.

Mrs F A Wood left last Friday for
her home at Sand Point, Idaho, after
spending three weeks with her parents
here, Mr and Mrs T B Jones. Enroute
horns she expects to stop at St Paul,
Minn, to visit Mr Wood's folks.

After an illness of about firs dsys

ith pneumonia, M J Maloney, a prom
inent farmer living two miles south of

ckxon, died Sunday night at 11:30,
ge 46 years. Mr Maloney was born

old St John's and lived all his life Iere. He was the son of the late
Michael Maloney, one of the eirlient
settlers, and was much esteemed by

11 who knew him,
Residence For Sale The Mrs John
O'Neill home in Jackson csn be

bought cheap. See W T Bartlett.

HOMER.
SPECIAL CnHRKSPOKIlCHCR.

Mrs Will Learner and Mrs An dry
Alloway were on the sick list this
week.

Owing to the increase in her music
class in Sionx City, Miss Elva Chrys-
ler felt that she could not do herself

the class here justice unless she
discontinued her class here. Hereafter
she will cire her time to South Sioux
City and her Sionx City class. We
are sorry to lose her, as we think Ho-

mer can appreciate the work she was
doing. Besides her classes she is pre-
paring for a rehearsal aud for gradua-
ting from the conservatory of muoic

Morningside, and sings twice every
Snnday in the First M E church vin
Sioux City,

Mrs Mart Mansfield, jr, is on the
sick list.

Ws believe the small pox has again
been stamped out in Homer as we hear

no new cases.
Queen Esther will be presented by

Homer talent in Jackson, April 5. We
hear of a few who are going from here

see it again.
Fred Walway made a business trip
Naoora Tuesday.
We hear that "Peeks Bad Boy" has

arrived in Homer, but we have not
heard of any mischief he has been iu
yet, but presume he is keeping it all

Gallagher's hall Thursday night.
Sherman McKinley started to drive
Rock oounty last Thursday. His

ife accompanied him as far as E (Per
son, wkere sue will visit her brother,

Smith and wife, for a few days,
then go by train to Bassett to meet Mr
McKinley there and drive the remaiu- -

forty miles. They have threo
years yet to stay on their homestead.

The Yeomen supper Tuesday even- -

ng was quite well attended consider
the condition of the roads.

Mr Bobbntts, the new station agent,
ill occupy the Eph Rockwell houss,

vacated by the former annt, Mr
Weldon.

Mrs Louis Smith was a Sioux City
visitor from Monday to Wednesday.

Mrs Wilson was helping at the Vi!l
Learner home lust week .

Mrs Oliver Smith, who has been
visiting her parents in Los Vegas, N
M, friday, accomhauit d by
her mother, who will go from hsre to
Wisconsin.

Fred Wallway is considering a
proposition to go to Naoora to run a
blacksmith shop.

Quite a number fiom Homer attend
the Mike Maloney funeral at Jack

son Wednesday.

SALEM.
Special Oorrkspohlkwck.

Last Saturday Helen Sides gained
much popularity among the dunk
hunteis, as ths result of having killed
one out of the wild flock with a rifle.

Frank and Madious Learner took in
the show and (?) Saturday night.

Harry Brown recently made a flying
trip U St Paul, Neb, where he pur-
chased a stallion from the famous
Frank lams line of Percherons.

The Jolly Dozen took possession of
the Luther Heists home Friday even
ing. The usual good time was re
ported.

It seems that the board of couuty
commissioners made a somewhat; ques
tiouable movo when tbey rescinded
the action of the former board two
years apro, approving the location of
he Jackson ditch as the matter was

disiiosed of by a decision of the court.
Bessie Foreshoe and "Coachman1

Joyce were Ilomtr visitors Sunday
evening.

James Spencer has been enjoying
life at the Chas Ostemyor home the
ast week.
Stephen Joyce marketed a fine bunch

of hogs Monday.
Frank Broyhill and Freda Hutzel

were in this vicinity Wednesday on
business concerning the telephone ex
change.

NACORA.
Special Oobhkshondbmcb.

Roy Holly aud wife, of Liaooln, are
guests at John Z as trow 'a this week

Chas Varvia was an Emerson visitor
Tuesday.

L Sch'nkle was a passenger to Sioux
City last Friday.

Theresa Anderson came down from
Emerson to spend Thursday with her
parents here.

J W Heeney was a passenger to
Emerson Tuesday.

Miss Caddie McGlashan gave a box
social at the Fey school Friday even
ing which was socially as well Anauci
ally a success.

S E Cobb, of Emerson, was a visitor
here Monday.

Mr Peters shipped a car load o
hogs to Sioux City Tuesday.

Colorado Lands.
Do vou want to make 50 to

100 per cent on one, two or
more of the thousand dollars
that is now bringing you a very
small, if any, income. If you
do, come with me to Julesburg,
Colorado, any Tuesday of the
month and investigate the rich
and productive but cheap lands
of Sedgwick county, Colo. The
land will positively advauce 50
per cent and upwards during
the present year above the price
at which they can now be
bought. Cheap rate excursions
every Tuesday. Write or call
for more information and litera-

ture about Northeast Colorado

W. T. BARTLETT
Jackson. Nca.

Wo have a few Heaters left, and they will go

at Right Trices. Kcmcnibcr ytoves have ad
vnnccd and you will have to pay one-thir- d more
for a heater next winter than you will now,

f --TOJ.'UtV, ' ' 1 '.

Get our

before yon buy. We bare on hand
burners, either single or double.

Our

always

J o
r

Call examine our I

Sew

Mac !

Year Guarantee giv-

en with each machine

prices on ,

is more complete than ever. We have just received a shipment of
white Enameled ware which we sell at prices unheard of before. 1
We invite the ladies to call aud exaraino this ware. 8

Yours te Please .

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co. !

II. F. Koulmkiek, Local Manager. J

Dakota City, - Nebraska

Proprietor of- -

Sly lyilGExt . Mcxrllxot

Fresh and Salt Meats on

OAKOTAXITY- -

lines

Some banks, if alone in a town, would keep up prioes, charge1 for?
EVER YTD ING, in fact, squeeze every Dickie possible from their oas- - T

: toniem This bank, from the Hth day of April, 1&88, has steadily PUT X
DOWN the prices, furnished every convenience in banking obtainable
even in New York City and at as low prices as prevail akywaebe. WeX
want no business unless we da at least as well by yon as anyone else,
ANYWiiEUK. To this we ascribe our constantly increasing business, even
though eleven banks have started in our territory, each taking customers

; near by to them, from ub. For if you expect to live in a town aud ro
' business, you simply must "Treat them RIGHT." But one thing we in- -

sist on, those who borrow, must give us absolutely good notes, nothing';
' else will be considered. For here, "your money will be reudy for you
' when wanted," and that requires the good notes we have been taking for '"

T tweuty-on- e years past (less than $50
a bank deserve the business of the

"The Baak that always treats

Peart

o

and

10

a fine line of both farm and buggy I
line of

hand . Caeh paid for bides.

NEBRASKA.

losses since starting). Does such .

farmers of Dakota oounty? r
you bight", . Jackson, Neb,

SIOUX CITV. IOWA

LTHIIL,IID SLTrEGIIDS

We wish to announce that we can furnish you with any-
thing you may need in this line. Do not place your order
before you get our prices on Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Clover,.
White Clover, Blue Grass and Rape." We guarantee all
seed to be first class, and with right prices and prompt ser-

vice we can surely please you.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

TNT

411 St.,

Nebraska.
GEO. TIMLIN, Kanaeer.

Harness

STVRGES BROC,


